Involvement of steroid hormones in bovine oocytes maturation in vitro.
Influences of steroid hormone additions or of their binding by specific antisera on nuclear maturation and subsequent fertilization and cleavage of bovine oocytes were studied in vitro. It was found that progesterone in doses of 50 ng/ml, 250 ng/ml, 1 microgram/ml or 5 micrograms/ml stimulates reinitiation and in doses of 1 or 5 micrograms/ml stimulates further development of meiosis. Antiserum to progesterone had opposite effects on nuclear maturation, but has no influence on the ability of matured oocytes to subsequent fertilization and cleavage. Testosterone additions (10 ng, 100 ng, 1 microgram or 5 micrograms/ml) did not influence nuclear maturation, but antiserum to this hormone inhibited both meiosis reinitiation and completion, as well as lowered the rate of oocytes fertilized and embryos obtained. Estradiol (5, 50, 100 or 500 ng or 5 micrograms/ml) treatment stimulated reinitiation, but not nuclear maturation. Antiserum to estradiol activated both reinitiation, development and completion of meiosis, but the cells matured by estradiol deficit were as a rule uncapable of fertilization and further cleavage. Estradiol addition (1 microgram/ml) to maturation medium together with FSH (10 micrograms/ml) (but not of FSH alone) lead to a significantly higher rate of fertilization and cleavage of matured cells. Results obtained suggest (1) relative independence of reinitiation, further development of nuclear maturation and cytoplasmic maturation regulation in bovine oocytes as well as (2) the involvement of steroid hormones in these three processes.